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Review of Literature Theory (Bandura. 1977), a person learns from observation 
~------------------__J of other people, especially those influential to them (Glanz. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control (2000), Lewis & Rimer, 1990). Modeling may be the most effec
the leading causes of morbidity and mortality in the United tual factor upon the health of students (Contento. 1991 ). 
States are bean disease, cancer, stroke, lung disease. in ju- and is a powerful means for establishing new behaviors and 
ries, pneumonia and influenza, diabetes.AIDS, suicide and reducing undesirable ones (Nakamura & Lescault. 1983). 
liver disease. Each one of these causes of death can be Both cbiJdren and adults emuJate behaviors demonstrated 
linked with risk factors associated with lifestyle choices. by others. Further. modeling is especially powerful when 
The ultimate goal of health education is the development the person being observed is an influential or desirable fig
of a person whose lifestyle reflects actions that tend to pro- ure in a person ·s life (Sloane & Zimmer. 1993: and Klein. 
mote his or her own health, as well as that of the family Sondag & Drolet, 1994). Students arc more likely to adopt 
and the community (Cleary & Neiger. 1998). The role of a behaviors similar to the influential person (Glanz & Rimer. 
health educator is to promote ....--------'---------~ 1995),andtheinfluenceofaposi-

healthy lifestyle choices in order to " ] • d i+:f. ha tive, credible role model increases 
empowerotherstomakedecisions t ZS 111erent t n desirable health beha\iOr 
that will improve the quality and th t h · (Ellickson. 1984). By demonstra-
longevity of their lives. 0 er eac zng, . . . tion of a healthy lifestyle. and 

Health education is a strong your whole Jife is through reinforcement of healthy 
factor in the socialization of health '1' behavior in others. a health 
behaviors (Tmsley, 1992), and the what you do. You I re educator·s values, ideals. attitudes 
health educator can empower sru- and behavior affect the outcome 
dentsthroughmodelingofthe very ll full-time bulletin of students' lives<Guynes. 1994!. 

behaviors he/she teaches them to board. 11 Health education students may 
live by. In order to increase the like- come from environments that may 
lihood of healthy student behavior, increase the likelihood of un-
heaJth education requires more than information delivery healthy behaviors (Nakamura & LescaulL 1983). An mdi
alone (Perry, 1997). However, there is often a gap between vidual may grow up with factors such as peer and famil) 
what a person knows and the behavior they demonstrate substance abuse (Conger & Reuter. 1996}. poor eating bah
(Guynes, 1994). This cognitive dissonance is evident in its, or low self-esteem. which put them at nsl.: for phy,ical. 
many health behavior choices. For example, people /..7LOW mental and sociaJ health problems. Adolescent drug use 
smoking is dangerous, but there are millions of smokers. often st.arts in response to influences around them and a 
Students do not automatically transfer health information desire to do as others do (Ellickson. 1984). These are more 
into action. examples of humans learrung from their env1TOnment 3.Jld 

In cognitive-behavioral theories, perceptions, motiva- from role models. In instances where a student is lacking a 
tions, skills and environmental factors also play important healthy role model, the health educator can fulfill this need. 
roles (Glanz & Rimer. 1995). In a study concerning the The health educator can grasp the opportunity to be a posi
promotioo of healthy dietary behaviors in children, Perry rive role model by demonstrating healthy earing habits. regu
( 1997) found that to rely on the KAB Model, which incor- lar exercise. a positive attitude or other elements of a healthy 
rectlyassumesKnowledgegainwillleadtoAttitudecbange lifestyle. Ransburg (1991) found providing positi\e role 
and therefore Behavior change, is ineffecti"-e teaehlng. In- models and suppon positively affects a girl's self-c..,tecm. 
stead, as Guynes (1994) also found, an influenual role Perry (1997) found modeling desired food relationship 
model is an effective behavior change ageoL and model- influences eating habits. while Hinton ( 1996) reported mod
ing is effective teaching. According to the Social Lcanung cling as having the greatest effect on fruit and vegetable 
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consumption. Conger and Reuter (1996) suggest counter
acting the negative influences of substance-abusing peers 
and family with non-substance using admirable role mod
els. Fmally, when middle school students were asked what 

The model suggests wellness is a multidimensional pro
cess. as do many similar models. 

Methods/ P rocedures 
they fell about their own health education, both boys and 1----------------------1 
girls felt strongly about the importance of teachers' model-
ing healthy behavior (Murray, 1997). 

Definition of T enns 

In this study, the term "health educator" refers to a per
son who delivers health information in educational or pro
motional settings, such as a school, community, corporate, 
or medical environmenL The term "student" is any person 
of any age who receives health information. These defini
tions are meant to keep the interpretation and scope of both 
parties as encompassing as possible, given the broad range 
of circumstances in which health education is delivered. 

"Content Areas of Health" refers to ten areas of health 
in which competence is needed in order to: choose healthy 
behaviors; participate in healthful situations; develop 
healthy relationships; make responsible decisions; and use 
resistance skills (Meeks & Heit, 1992). "Dimensions of 
Wellness" refers to a seven-part model of wellness, adopted 
by this particular college, as their approach to holistic health. 

The eight participants in this qualitative study were 
health education majors planning to pursue a career in teach
ing or wellness management. In addition to their 
coursework, subjects participated in extracurricular health 
education duties. such as peer education, research, student 
teaching and wellness center work. 

The researcher interviewed subjects individuaUy. Dur
ing the tape-recorded session, subjects orally answered 
open-ended questions (Appendix A). The second element 
of the session was the collection or observation of artifacts. 
Subjects were informed prior to the interview session to 

bring along artifacts which they felt represented them as a 
person and as a health educator. When unable to bring cer
tain items, they described them. Artifacts were recorded 
and/or photographed. Following the interview, subjects 
were given an anonymous survey (Appendix B), which was 
to be mailed back to the researcher using a pre-addressed 
envelope. The survey consisted of questions that asked par
ticipants to rate their own role-model status on a scale of 1-
5 (l =weak, S=strong). There was opportunity for subjects 

Importance of Modeling the Dimensions of Wellness-Table 2 
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to fill-in their comments about role modeling in health edu- r----------- ----------.I 
cation as well. 

The triangulation of data provided a thorough perspec
tive regarding the meaning of the topic to the subjects 
(Bogdan & Bilden, 1998; and Spradley, 1979). Data was 
coded and analyzed for themes (Marshall & Rossman, 1999) 
regarding the importance of role modeling and the charac
teristics of a good role model. 

Results 

According to interview and survey results, all respon

dents (100%) felt it is "very important" for a health educa- J---------====~=--------_j 
tor to be a good role model (fable 1). Ninety-six percent 
felt it was "very important" or "important" that modeling 
occur in the dimension of wellness (Figure l ), and 95% felt 
similarly about the content areas. Open responses included 
"lt is crucial to be [a good role model)," "Practicing what 
you preach is vital," 'Those that look up to you see. hear 
and feel everything you do," and "Health educators must 
strive to their fullest to positively exemplify the dimensions 
of wellness in their lives and teachings." 

Subjects rated themselves as fairly good role models 
presently (x = 3.5 out of 5). This corresponded with survey 
responses in which 67.5% indicated they would need to im
prove "a little" in order to be a good role model of health 
and wellness, while only 2.5% said they would need to im
prove "a loL" This may indicate that these future health 
educators are already modeling healthy lives, but that they 
are "a work in progress. Some subjects indicated they needed 
no improvement in cert.a.in categories of health or wellness. 
while others needed "quite a bit" (fable 2). This variation 
across dimensions and content areas was also evidenced by 
their ability to produce artifacts generously in some cat

egories. but few or no artifacts in others. For example. a 
subject who indicated a need to be more phySJcally fit did 
not produce any artifacts indicating fitness in their life. Many 
feel they are pleased with most of who they are. but some 
"question" themselves. Some felt they were not good role 
models in cenain categories, and wondered if that was "fair'', 
possibly indicating internal conflict between their defmi-

,, ........ 
F - u ' ;I 

tioo of a good role model and thetr present status. Mo t sub
jects felt hypocrisy is a poor quality for a health educator. 
They also emphasized that leanung from experience 1s un
ponant in a health educator's life. 

According to the study participants. the way a student 
"can tell" a good role model is through the health educator's 
"actions/ behaviors" ( l 00% ). "attitude" ( 100% ). and "opin
ions/feelings" (87.5%) (fable 6). A student "can tell" by the 
educator's interest in what they are teaching. This was de
scribed as "passion," "caring," "interest.'' and willingness 
to "go the extra mile." A student gets 11 "sense" about the 
commitment a health educator has to the profe sion, and 
"passion" can be noticed/felt by those around them. Sub
jects indicated they hoped they display that very "passion" 
they look for in a quality health educator. !\.1any of their 
responses and artifacts indicated they already do. 

When openly asked to d~be 11 qualit) health educa
tor. the dominant charactenstic was to be a good role model. 
Other responses included compassion. a good atutude. good 
teaching skills and knowledge of subject. Paroc1pants were 
also asked to compare and contrast a good versus bad role 
model. Characteristics of a good role model include; a posi
tive. enthusiastic and accepting attitude: demonstration of 
healthy actions. such as exercise. proper nutrition. stress 
management, and avoidance of alcohol. tobacco and other 
drugs: and demonstration and practice of \\hat they teach. 
Sub.JCCl.S refer to this as "pracncing what they preach." ''walk
ing the talk," and being "seen doing the dimen ions." Char
acteristics of a bad role model mcluded~ a poor atmude: 
hypocrisy: engaging in unhealthy behaviors (one respon
dent i.ndicating that is "really bad"); and. presentation of an 
unhealthy persona (stressed. unfocused or tired> CFigurc 6l. 

Subjects were asked to give reasons why 

a health educator "1ouJd want to be a role model. 

1 Their interview responses were similar to their 

survey responses in that they placed a lot of 
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full-time bulletin board." "Health education is about how 
we live our lives every day in each dimension." They also 
referred to the importance of health educators in the lives 
of the students. "Students look up to them and try to be like 
them." Subjects reaffinned their survey responses when they 
said good modeling is the only way to know a health educa
tor is "serious" and "passionate" about their work. and to 
show anything less is perceived as "hypocrisy" and lack of 
"value" for it. 

Each subject offered a multi-layered perspective to their 
responses in that they indicated they were past and present 
students of health education. training to become health edu
cators themselves, and able to interact with and critique their 
own role models. Therefore, they were able to speak from 
many points of view. When asked why students want their 
health educator to be a good model, they said it was "ex
pected'' and that otherwise the student would feel "ripped 
off." They noted that a good model provides a better class
room experience, and it is the way to "get the best health 
education possible ... Participants added that students "learn 
more," feel "respected," receive "more effective" educa
tion. and are more interested in learning from a good role 
model A good role model provides guidance not received 
elsewhere, steers students in the right direction, and helps 
them feel comfonable, safe and important. 

Additionally, subjects said "students know" if a health 
educator is a good role model from their lifestyle, attitude, 
quality of classes, testimony of others, a comfort level, and 
"a vibe." In other words, students can •·sense" who is Jegiti-

mate, and who is not. More concrete evidence of good role 
modeling comes from what students observe the health edu
cator doing. If a health educator were modeling good be
haviors. they would be seen "doing the seven dimensions," 
and taking care of"body, mind and heart." Specifically this 
would include practicing stress management: having a ca
reer in health education; practicing spirituality, exercise, 
good nutrition, safety, and good hygiene; showing environ
menta1 consciousness; and, engaging in healthy relation
ships. In addition, good role modeling is about having a 
healthy attitude. Subjects felt a healthy attitude can be no
ticed through the health educator's love and devotion to 
their job, and through displaying an attitude that is "happy." 
"enthusiastic," "positive," "cheerful" and "optimistic." A 
healthy attitude is also about being "approachable" and 
"open.'' Subjects felt strongly that a health educator should 
be "empathetic," "caring," "compassionate;· "respectful," 
"sensitive," "non-judgmenta1" and "supportive" of their stu
dents. 

A recurring theme throughout the data was that a good 
health educator is not expected to be perfect, but is expected 
to be close. More importantly, the health educator should 
be attempting to reach overall wellness. In other words, there 
is always room for improvement, and improvement should 
always be sought. Moreover, the health educator is more 
valuable having been through changes that are similar to 
what they are expecting of others. The health education stu
dent needs a good role model, but just as importantly, needs 
an empathetic person who is willing to guide the lifestyle 

Importance of Modeling Content Areas of Health Education-Table 3 
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changes the student is hoping to make in his/her own life. 

Conclusion and Implications 

To be a quality health educator means to be a good role 
model. To be a good role model means to exemplify, or be 
striving for, health in a holistic sense. This will be evidenced 
by healthy behaviors, attitude and feelings. Poor modeling 
may negate the health message, or make it less effective. 
According to study participants students not only want their 
health educator to be a good role model, they expect iL Stu
dents also know who is truly a good role model and who is 

a hypocrite. 
In some cases, the health educator may be the only or 

the most influential role model of healthy choices that a 
student has in his/her life. This provides an imponant op
portunity (obligation) for the health educator, not to be un
derestimated. 

More so than educators in other disciplines. health edu
cators may be judged as much for how they live their lives 
outside the classroom. as they are for what they say inside 
the classroom. Students do not expect perfection from their 
health educator, rather, they look for an admirable person 
who they feel comfonable around, and whose sincere inter
est is in helping the student achieve their personal health 
goals. The most effective tool a health educator can use for 
this pwpose is "practicing what they preach.'" It is in the 
utilization of that tool that a health educator more effec
tively empowers those around them to make lifesty le deci
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Appendix A 

AppendixB 

health education? 
Survey Questions 

Oarification of Terms: 
health educator - delivers health information in educational 
or promotional settings such as a school, community, cor· 
porate or medical environment. 
student - any person of any age who receives health infor
mation. 

1.) How important is it for a health educator to be a good 
role model? (circle your response) 
Not Important - Somewhat Important - Important - Very 
Important 

2.) After contemplating what it means to be healthy in the I 
following Dimensions of Wellness, indicate the importance 
of role modeling each Dimension. (circle your response) 
Emotional Health: Not Important - Somewhat Imponant 
- Important - Very Important 
Environmental Health: Not Important - Somewhat Im
portant - Important - Very Important 
Intellectual Health: Not Important - Somewhat Important 
- Important - Very Important 
Occupational Health: Not Important- Somewhat Impor
tant - Important - Very Important 
Physical Health:Not Imponant - Somewhat Important -
Important - Very Important 
Social Health: Not Important- Somewhat Important- Im
portant - Very Important 

1------------------.....J Spiritual Health: Not Important - Somewhat Important -
Interview Questions 

I .) How would you describe a quality health educator? 

2.) Compare and contrast what it means to be a good vs. 
not good role model as a health educator? 

3.J Why would a health educa1orwant to be a role model? 

4.) Do you feel studenu want their health educator to be a 
good role model? Why I Why Not? 

5.) How would a mident know if the health educator were a 
good role model? 

6.J What things would a health educator do if he/she were 
modeling: 
a.) healthy behaviors? 
b.) healthy attitude? 

7.) How would you describe )'Ourself as a role model in 
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Important - Very Important 

3.) After contemplating what it means to be healthy in the 
following Content Areas of Health Education. please indi
cate the irnponance of role modeling in each Area (circle 
response) 
Community & Emironment: Not Important - Somewhat 
Important - Important - Very Important 
Consumer Health: Not Important - Somewhat Important 
- lmponant - Very lmponant 
Diseases & Disorders: Not Important - Somewhat Impor
tant - Important- Very Important 
Family & Relationships: Not Important - Some what Im
portant - Important - Very Important 
Growth & Development: Not Important - Somewhat Im
portant - Important - Very Important 

Mental & Emotional Well-being: Not Imponant - Some
what Important - lmponant - Very Important 
Nutrition: Not Important - Somewhat Important - Impor
tant - Very lmponant 

Personal Fitness: Not Important - Somewhat Important -
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Important - Very Important 
Safety & Injury Prevention: Not Important - Somewhat 
Important - Important - Very Important 
Substance Use & Abuse: Not Important: Somewhat Im
portant - Important - Very Important 

4.) On a scale of 1-5 (J=Weak, S=Strong), rate how good 
of a role model you are presently? 
Your rating: __ 

5.) In the following Dimensions/Areas of Health, please 
indicate how much you need to improve. in order to be a 
good role model in heaJth education? (circle response) 

Emotional Health: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Environmental Health: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Intellectual Health: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Occupational Health: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Physical Health: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Social Health: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Spiritual Health: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Community & Environment: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Consumer Health: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Diseases & Disorders: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Family & Relationships: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Growth & Development: 
None - A Little - Quite A BiT - A Lot 
Mental & Emotional Well-being: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Nutrition: None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Personal Fitness: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Safety & Injury Prevention: 
None - A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 
Substance Use & Abuse: 
None • A Little - Quite A Bit - A Lot 

6.) In your opinion, a role model in health education is rec
ognized by his/her: (check all that apply) 

Actions/Behavior 
Attitude 
Feelings/Opinions 

Other.~-----------~ 

Thank you for your valuable inpuL 
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